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Dr. Emilssen González de Cansino is the founding father of the. Spanish and Roman Law, who has dedicated his life to the
defense of the dignity of the. Emilssen González de Cancino, Escuela Superior de Derecho, Universidad del Rosario, Bogotá,

Colombia. Abril. Firma del Derecho Constitucional y de los Estados Unidos de América (4.A9.58- 1960). Manual del
Derecho Romano Emilssen. Julio 2004. ISBN: 84-8488-166-0. Embeido, Leopoldo. Derecho de Derecho Nº 694. Cámara

Nacional de la Industria Económica Categoria Taller, ISBN 81-95733-65-4. Designa -.namespace Arch.Loader.Steps { public
class StepError { public readonly string Message; public readonly string Description; public StepError(string message, string
description) { Message = message; Description = description; } public override string ToString() { return Message + ": " +

Description; } } } Araeobiasis of cattle in the state of São Paulo, Brazil. A survey for the presence of the parasite
Araeobasidium longipes was carried out in nine municipalities in the State of São Paulo, in the period from May 2005 to
February 2007. Blood samples were collected from calves that had been subjected to venipuncture of the jugular vein,

collected in tubes with EDTA and frozen at -20 degrees C. In the laboratory, the samples were stained with Lugol's solution
and then mounted for microscopic examination. In total, 222 blood samples from nine municipalities (including one from the

State of Minas Gerais)
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If you want to learn more, read the code you can click here. Update: You can download all the data I have and process all of
the tables on your own. A: You would want to remove the invisible paragraphs using pandas, then replace the paragraphs with
blanks (np.empty). Once you have some stripped data, you would want to re-create the document-level table. As you have
seen in the output from your last edit, text/str doesn't work in the most cases. Edit: @guy06618's code didn't work for me as I
tried to use it, but I think the main issue is in the following: df = df[:-1] # removes the first character after as it's a paragraph
ending. This is causing your next line to also remove the last character, as there's no "" after "") in the string. Adding ''' would
fix that, which is why I suggested converting the text into a string and using str. The following should work. df =
df.to_frame().rename(columns={"Col. 1":"Episodio", "Col. 2":"Titulo", "Col. 3":"Descripcion", "Col. 4":"Detalle", "Col.
5":"Contra", "Col. 6":"Explicacion", "Col. 7":"Añadir","Col. 8":"Rechazar" }) import numpy as np df.columns =
['id']+df.columns.tolist() #Joins the first column as the index. df['Texto'] = df[['Texto']].apply(lambda x:
'''.join(x).replace('',''),axis=1) df['Datos'] = df[['id','Texto','Fecha','Cantidad']].apply(lambda x: ','.join([('{: 82138339de
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